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Roux* say thut swearing la only a

habit. Perhapk it is .but it h; a very
bad habit and one that every person
B' il<l break away from. Home try to
J«., tlfy themselves on the ground of
iie.d-r.itiou. hut a moderate swearer]
is like a moderate drinker-be set« a
bad example to others. We read in
Cod's holy book, that "No man liveth
unto himself, and no mau dleth unto
himself; therefore we are brothers
and we are our brothers' keepers
1 knew a father whose little son came
running along with other boys using
profane language and the father
rushed up to bim and punished him
severely, at the same time swearing
if he ever heard him use BUCh lan¬
guage again he would give him an
even greater

*

punishment. Why. the
little fellow could not be blamed, he
wa» only following his father's exam¬

ple, and If a father swears he has no

right to blame his little boy for swear,
lng: if he drinks he has no right to
blame his little boy for drinking, and
if he ls evil Bnd Blnful he haï no right
to blum-! his little hoy for doing what
hr; himself, is doing. The father
Should not complain since the little
fr'J- . .'nr.ing In tho foot¬
step.- '

'

i.... own father. 1 heard of ri

father v/hn «vi walking through deep
snow nnd he heard a voice behind him
saying: Father, I am walking In your
footsteps. I will soon catch up. Fathers
and mothera, do not any anything or
do anything or go anywhere that you
would be ashamed of vour children
following In your footsteps! Some of
us 'are so selfish In this respect we

\ do 'not seem to think that lt matters
as long as we ourselves are having a

goOd time. History tells us of a coun¬
try where nearly everybody swore.
Her statesmen swore while making
the laws of the nation, tbe lawyer
Bwore while pleading his client's case
in the courts, the Judge while he was
pronouncing sentence upon the crim¬
inal»! swore, tho employe- swore at
tho tjmr'oye and tho employe answer¬
ed bael with the same clnss of adjec
tlvea. The church member* wore not
very much better than some other
olassea, either. They went to church
in the morning and partook of the
holy communion, and on the wav
home, at the least provocation, thev-
would swear, and it ls even said tua'
thc clergy swore alsô. Now. this war
an awful condition of affairs in sn
ciety, in the state and in the commu¬
nity, and no onP paid much attention
to it,bu a in a certain collage there wa»
a few clean young men, encourager1
by God-fearing and Cod.honored
mothers and they began to go out an.-:
started a campaign for clean speech
andr clean living, aud in a few years
the vccabt.lary of the nation wa?

s changed, a new song was in their
mouths «nd they were praising the
name or the Lord with clean heart9
pure minds a::á «.lean speech. Durlnr
tho great .Welsh revival a few year
ago, for many months you could no'
hear a profano word on the public
streets In Wales. Everybody was talk¬
ing about the great revival. Everybody
seemed to bo interested in that which
waa interesting thousands of miners
The miners were a godless kind of

v men. They were very profane in al'
their speech and lt ls said that wher
tbe {Treat light of God shone Into thel-
h.-arts and when twenty thousand of
those men came up to the difieren»
churches in Wales and asked for ad¬
mission, all Wales was , stirred ar.
never before. It Is said that even thc.
horsta, were terribly puszled becausr
the. map no longer drove them by oh
scenity and kicks. They bcd not ve*
learned the new vocabulary. Johr
Bunyan* was so profane that when be
began to swear his companions Blun¬
dered, hut wben Bunyan found "The
Christ he lost the swearing habit and
became an immortal dreamer. When
a man becomes thoroughly converted
he quits swearing and cursing. He
soon learns that profanity and pure
speech do not go together well. When
thc Ix>rd God gave to Moses the Ten
Commandments. one Of them was
Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord, thy God. in vain, for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless Gilt taketh
Hie name in vain. When men learn
to know God they will only speak Hi«
name with reverence In tht> spirit of
true worship. The Ton Command¬
ments are a revelation of God Himself,
ot His character. Ills will, and His
relation tn mankind. He claimed au¬
thority in the earliest times, and He
siUl claims authority. God nays, "Ye
shall not swear by My name falsely,
neither shalt thou profane the. name
ot the I-ord. thy God." Again, the
Word spoke by the prophet Jeremiah,
saying. "Because of swearing thc
land mourneth." All through the scrip,
turaa we are commanded not to blas¬
pheme the name of tbe Lord. We
learn from James that even profess¬
ing Chi ïôtîar,3 get ¡ute tí;,, habit cf
profanity. He says. Out of the same
mouth* prcceedeth blessing and curs¬
ing. My brothers, these things ought
not to be. When our thoughts ar»
clean, our lives will moat certainly
be-eleen. You say w-> are in a free
country. You stand at the postoffice
when the people are going in and out
\dth their moil and you begin to
vUHr ànô Swear at every passer-by
and how tong do ron suppose the pub.
lie would put. un with such profan:ty?
Long "before atm net' 'jtf.n would find
vouraerfiti the 'cooler.* the place pro¬
vided tc* ^met^aractW», Let us vfr.ii
the-public schools, seed our principal
starts in cursing ana swearing In th*
presen» pupils and 'using ail
manner of font and filthy language.
W<? imn4#Qlttfaly go to th»' school
boards, and hrwo that'man removed
from bis office.. Wc would; net. as a

atete, tolerate lt, for such a man c mid
not he celled a good citizen. The tslule
would not allow u cursing and sw?sr.

ing-Jutlge IO «it on the bench cr oerrolt
the blaspheming attorney to plead a

çgso fjn the dourta. Tho church: and

lat.- today ar<r united In the work of;
building character uno everywhere
people nre asking, "(liv,. Us men of:
. iran speech.'
The man of unclean lips today isl

called a "vulgar man," and there tal
no pla.-, for such a man in society.
Every «loor of culture IH shut In the
face of the man, who aaya. "I will do
an I please." If he does, lie must pay
an awful price; he will have to forfeit
good society, and will have to forfeit
his companions that are elevating in
themselves and uplifting, because
sin li will not be tolerated. Not).lng is
moro offensive to the cultivated ear
thnn th<> c(. r e profanity that is
heard about the street. A true gentle-
man never swears, lie knows that lt
ls Impolite, vulgar and coarne to do
so. "Swear not nt all." First, because
it la the command of the Lord God.
SOcond, .if we curse and swear, we
are breaking the lawa of our stale.
Third, society demands that we shall
have a clean speech. And I am there.
fore plainly neither a Christian, n
good citizen, nor a gentleman if I
swear. Swear not at alli

UNCLK HAVE.

BOSTON BRAVES
ANNEX ANOTHER!

Ey Whining Game Yesterday,
Boston Added Another Half
Game to Lead Over Giants

(Hy Ar.nocln'.ed Press.)
Huston, Sept. 14.-By defeating

Hrooklyn today 4 to 3, Boston increas-
od its lead over New York by one half

game. Bunched hits ok* Pfeffer in
the fifth, ce. pied with a paBB, a sac
I iflce and a sarlfice fly gave the home
earn Its four runs. Rudolph's support
.vas poor, seven errors being charged,
igainst the local players.
A double and a single gave Brook¬

lyn a run In the third and in the sev.
?nth three singles and two errors ac-
ounted for two more. Daubert waB
ut out of the game by Umpire Klein

for protesting a called strike.
The box score:
BOSTON ABB H PO A E

Moran rf .2 0 1 0 0 Oj
Whltted 2b.2 0 0 3 3
Connolly If.. . * .. 4 0 1 0 0
Devore cf. 2 0 1 0 0 f
\!snn cf.0 0 0 0 0 0|
Schmidt lb.4 0 Oil 0 C
{MaranviUe aa .. ..4 1 2 3 3 1
lowdy c. 3 1 1 10 3 0|
Rudolph p......3 1 2 0 2 1
Dugey x .1 0 0 0 0 0

Tota>s .... .. ..27 4 8 27 14 7

BROOKLYN AB K H PO A 1
Dalton cf.6 1 2 2 0 0
Daubert lb.3 0 0 K O 0]Hummeii lb.1 o o 3 0 0
.Stengel rf. 4. 0 2 1 0 0Í
Wheat If. 4 0 0 3 0 1
'ut' luiv.- 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 2 0
Gets 3b. 4 0 1 2 2 (i
Egan ss.2 0 1 1 2 0
McCarty c.4 1 l 5 1 0Pfeffer p....2 0 0 0 1 ft*lagan p.0 0 0 0 0 (Mien p...0 0 0 0 0 0dyers xx. i i i o o <Fischer xxx.1 o 0 0 0 0

Totals.35 3 8 24~8
x batted for Devore In 6th. xx bat--ed for Pfeffer in 5th. xxx batted forRagan in 8th. ,

*c<v by Innings! .

^°8t,?n - .000 040 OOx-i^rocklyn.. .. .. ..ooi OOO 200-3

SOUTHERN^ LEAGUE
At Atlanta 3: Birmingham 1At Nashville 4; New Orjeuna 5. 10innings.
At Memphis 0; Mobile 5.At Chattanooga 5; Montgomery 3.

American Association
At Columbus 1; Indianapolis 7.At Louisville 8; Cleveland 7.
At Milwaukee 7; St. Paul 3.At Minneapolis 0-0; Kansas CityI 4-5.

International League
At Jersey City 7; Baltimore 1
At Toronto 10: Montreal 5.
At Newark 2-»; Providence 0-5.
At Buffalo 3-3; Rochcsterf 2-12.

NATIONAL
At Chicago 7; Pittsburgh 4.
At Beeton 4; Brooklyn S.
At Philadelphia 2; New York 3. 1st

I game.
Ot hPlladelphia 10; New ork 6.2nd

I game.
No others scheduled'.

AMERICAN
At.New York 1; Philadelphia 2.
At Washington 8-0: Boat-m 1-3.
At Cleveland 4; eDtroit 6.
At St. Louis 6; Chicago 6. 12 in¬

nings, darkness.

FEDERAL
At Pittsburgh 8; Chicago 2.
At Buffalo 12; St Louis 3.
At Brooklyn 0: Indianapolis 10.

NORTH CAROLINA POST SEASON
At Baltimore 3; Kansas City 2.
Ai Winston-Salém 6; Norfolk S.

j Money talks-but some mea prefer
for th»» penny they put into the col¬
lection nlate to be dnmb.

' "If you «ink, drink water," says a
health authority. That elmlnates some
or our best songs, concluding with
"Sweet Adeline" at i a» BL

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
GOOD EGG LAYERS

Those who have raised other breeds
of ducks with good success sometimes
fall utterly with iudiuu Ummers and
complain of their being delicate, writes
a correspondent of the Kural New
Yorker. If a few rules are followed
there is no trouble lu raising a large
per cent of the hutches. Of course lt
begins witb thc breeding stock. Select
vigorous mature birds uud mate those
not akin, five ducks to one drake, and
not too large a flock, so every one bas
a good chance- at tho feed and water.
Let water be clean and shells kept be¬
fore them always. Cracked corn ifl
good for n night feed, especially In cold
weather, but the mu in feed should be
masb. never sloppy, but just to the

Indian runner ducks are not mar¬
ket birds. They are called tho Leg¬
horn of the Suck family and are
well worth raisins for egg produc¬
tion. However, they muke fino meat
and are much preferred by many to
the larger breeds. A swimming
pond is not necessary for them, but
a bnth once in awhile greatly Im¬
proves their appearance and ts
much enjoyed. <r

crumbly state and consisting of equal
parts wheat bran and cornmeal, one-
fourth the bulk alfalfa meal. one-Uftb
beef scrap and i per cent oil m ea I.
Confino them In a house or small

yard at night, anti do not let them go
before 10 n. m.. when all eggs will be
laid uud can be gathered, washed and
put in the cellar. Duck eggs spoil very
quickly and must be kept cool. If to
be used for batching turu every day.
and do not keep them over a week if
a good hatch is expected. Indian Run¬
ners are excellent layers. If feil for ll
they will begin ut four .-iud oue»iunlf
months old mid lay steadily a good
lia rt of the year.
Thc eggs bring us much us or more

than fancy white hens' eggs In the
etty market. Duck eggs require much
moisture during incubation. If placed
under a hen dip lu warm water every
fourth day and the twenty-eighth day
wet nest thoroughly. If lu Incubator
sprinkle with warm water every other
day. Ducklings pip the shell and then
lie Idle twenty-four hours or longer be¬
fore coming out. When taken from
the Incubator place in n warm brooder
or In a covered box in n warm room
and never let them chill. If batched
with a hen do not let her rntse them;
she will kill more than she saves.
The first feed, given four or five

times a day, is equal parts dry bread
and ont flake moistened with wann
water. After three days omit bread
and substitute equ.il parts "ran and
cornmeal. After three days «nor«» give
tho same feed ns to laying ducks, ex¬
cept that 1 per cor' srlt is added.
Warm water is given ».-Ith each feed
ta very shallow dishes. Hot sun. vslnd
and wet are fatal. Ducks grow rapid
ty and get their second feathers at
about twelve weeks. Weight ls about
three pounds nt ten weeks, and nil
culls nnd surplus dr i..»» can be mar¬
keted at that time.

Care e' Poultry.
A very little th >. : will ranîie all the

difference betwe success nnd failure
In the poultry Hi incas, and In either
case the cause M generally with tbe
poultryman ano not with the breed of
chicken« he k" ¡rn- There ls more in
the feed ttKfti lu thc breed, and-there
ls more In Ct," proper care of for»!»
than tlie br» '-l and feed both toother.

FRECKLE-FACE
San and Wind Hrlng Out Vgly Spot*,Row to Remove Easily.

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face,
to try a remedy lor freckles With the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that lt
will not cost you 1 penny unless lt re¬
move* the freckles; while lt lt doei
«Ive you a clear vomrlaxlon thu ex¬
pense is trifling.
Simply get un '.nnco of othli..

double strength iroro any drng*c*>-:
and a few appll a »ons sho'iid 51*»-.;
you how easy lt-!«* to r|,i yours.«!- -A
the homely freckles and get a beautl-
ful complexion. Purely is brot'ti KW.w
one ounce needed for t.*»c WO;M cute
He sui* to ask th»» 'Irugglat for thc

double strength othlne ns this !H tnt
prescription sold under guarantee ol
fniw-r-bnck-if it fails to >r*Wlo«ri
freckles.

KO» HALr.' tun bushels rulghum
eats, grade«!, fl.10 per bushel. L. R
'Thompson. R. P. D. 2. Pendleton,
s. c. Phone -tago, »-u-3twp

SCENE FROM "GRAND OPERA IN RU UEVILLE."

MUSK." has iliarms, but lt docs not
always soothe, especially such
music ns ligures in "Grand Op¬

era In Rnhcvülo." Tbs play tells tho
story of th" efforts of a city musician
to present 'The Bohemian Girl" in a
sm:!li town willi local talent and the
town belle, lb' might have succeeded
If his record li id not been looked up.

The reincarnation of two souls is the
theme of "Th.- Mystery of the Sleeping
Death," one of thc two act dramas of
the Alice Joyce scries.

While nrtliii
the breakers n

! California at II
I Hnu Pedro ai

Kerrigan was
lng shark m

thins on ;iis lc:
Tile Heelden!
filming of the
tiny," a roinai

liefor« the camera In
II tho coast of southern
point midway between

id Redondo J. Warren
attacked hy a man er.t-
sutfered severe lacera-

t leg and right shoulder,
took pince during the
drama "There Is a Des
ce of Usher folks.

In "The Vanishing Tribe" photoplay
patrons will see an old Indian legend
that lins been told for centuries around
the camphres of the red men.

Richard Travers was right In his ele¬
ment when required to piny tennis in
one of George Ade's comedies called
"The Fable of the Adult Girl Who
Got Busy." Travera is nII expert player
and possesses numerous mednls which
he has won in tournaments played in
all parts of the country.

Director Thomas Santsehl is putting
on a vivid drama which involves a

bhlp nfire nt sea. Bessie Eyton is the
lend in this thriller.

Preliminary arrangements are being
made for the production of "The Ne'er
Do Well." from the novel of Rex
Bench. The play calls for ships, a trip
to the Panania canal and an entire sea¬
son's work in that torrid zone.

FLORENCE LAWRENCE.
Florence Lawrence is known to lov

ors of photo plays all over the conn
try. Her winsome face ls seen dally
on scores of screens.

"Satan's Rhapsody" is the unique
title of a new. film. The story fea
tures f.vijn Borelll, whose work in
"Tlie Naked Truth" excited commet
The story of "Satan's Rhapsody" cen
tors about a barter made with Satan
to restore youth aud beauty to an old
woman.

"Chick" Evans, wer-teru golf rhnm
pion atid one of the best known play
ers in the world, lins become n motioi
picture actor. He ls seen playing gop
with Wallace Beery, tho fa mou
"Sweedle."

WOUNDED GERMAN SOLDIERS IN BELGIUM

4> 1914. D> A nuncan Press Association.

NEW TYPE OF GERMAN AIRSHIP

This ts a modified form of Zeppel! n which has been extensively used.

J BRITISH PONTOON FOR BRIDGE

Photo hy Ara«rican Press Association. ;v : '.*>!.'./.:
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WE WILL PAY YOU
TEN CENTS FOR
YOUR COTtON

We have several small farms,
Fine land, tn five mile» of UK.
:ity, which we will sell al from

to $75.00 per acte-only
1-4 payable this fall, and we will
lake Good Middling Gotten in
payment of this 1-4 ot Ten Cents
a pound. We will hold tho cot¬
ton until February let and give
you the overplus then, if there ts
any.

Balance payable in One and
Two Years ct 7 per cent interest.

Anderson Real fstate &
Investment Co.

I'. K. Horton, Pres, I* S. Horton, Y. P.
¥Y. I'. Marchall, Tren**

?

Could '

You-
Usc a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do you own something you no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬

peal at once tb somé one who
does need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will turn the trick.

PHONE 321

Chamberlain's Liniment,
. Tf Jrpu are e^rai^rdbbifcff «Itt athes.
pains 'br soreness of the múscles, yon
will appreciate the «bod qualities or
Chamberlain's Limmen*. Many uni-
ferera from rheumatism and sciatica
have used it with the best results! It
is especially valuable for lumbago,
and lame back. For Bale by all deal¬
ers. <

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDKK

.clgian Klug Sends Message of Com-
n cn dat k n to Prévient Pcincare.

(By Associated Press.)
Bordeaux, Sept. H.-The. IJelgian

King has sent this telegram to Prcsi-
îent Pqjncare:
"Th 2 great victory gained by the

allies owing to the courage and mili¬
tary genius ot their chiefs fllhv UJ#witii joy. In sending you the warm¬
est congratulations I am interpreting
the feeling of the whole Belgian nat¬
ion. We. maintain unshaken confl-
iance in final success In the struggle.
"Tho abominable cruelties- from

which pur people are' Buffering far
from térrozizêa .' them as was hoped***
and has only nut freLa energy and ar¬
dor in'our troop*

(Signed) "Albert."
To thir President Poincar- repH-d:
"I nenrtily thanh yon for yonr mot-

sage of congratulations for tho com¬
mander*? abd men of thc- French at mw
Cur troops are proud to tight beside,
the vallan íielgf.an and, British 'wm-
les, for, civilization and liberty. When
the hour, of r2trlbutlve justico strikes,
none will forget what your majesty
and the admirable Belgian people
havodoue for tire triemph of thc com-,
nion cause."

A Lnihc Dncfc-Kfdney Trouble Causes
lt.-

It lon't tako. long for kidney and
madder trouble io gîïc- you à i.tnu:

brick, and ever, WGÎÔO, '* sot chocked,
Mrs. H. T. .Straynge, Gainesville. Gn..
was fairly down on her back with
kidney trouble and Ipflammcd bladder.
She says: "I look Foley Kidney PUN
and how my back ts stronger' than In
»years, and Kidney trouble and painful
bladder, sensation have entirely, gone."
Good druggists are glad to sell Foley
Kidney Pills because "they always.

drugs. Evans' Pharmacy, agenta.
"ï'iï'ï ; .ii in ii-i ;'. in? '? .....

'MILLI Ö N
DOLLAR
M YST ER Y"
_AND-

"The Trey O* Hearts"
-AT THE-«
BIJOU

Thursday, Sept. 17
"-AND-

SAY! Only ONE
ADMISSION

Matinee ....... Sc
Night : i^*^


